
txtraff ^f a Letter ofthe 19th of January mi A Copy ofthe Letter mentioned in ty lajl Paragraph 
from Mr. Henry Thompson, Agent for Pri* I Monsieur, 
foners of War at Kinsale, to the Commissioners I r p O U T icy nous tonvie & vous assurer de no« 
for Sick and Wounded Seamen, &s. » - - - - - - - - ^ — - T--A tres humble Respects, et vous donner tfe* 

Marques, par nos foibles Remerciments, de 
notre Reconnoissance pour le Service signals qutf 
nous avons reju de vous. Vous avez agi avec 
nous en Pere, permettez que nous vous rendions 
la Reprefcille en Enfants reconnoissants, et Biens 
nes. Nous vous devons la Vie, et nous fommes 
incapables dans TEtat present de nos Affaires de 
voies rendre le reeiproque du'n Present si pretieux; 
maisj Monsieur, soiez persuadl que nous ren-
drons Comte en France, du Traitement humain 
que vous nous avez fait. Nous connoissons qu'ua 
pareil Acte* de Generosity de. vdtre Part, ne peut 
partir que d'une grande Ame ; ainiy nous cro'i-
rions nous devoir taxer d§ la plu$ noire des In
gratitudes, si nous oublions un pareil Bienfait. 
Nous ise trempons nullement dans I'affreux Dd-
fastre dont vous avez etc Ie triste Temoin aussi 
bien que nous, et meme nous l'abhorrons; ua 
Portugais miserable en a seul et£l'Auteur, Nous 
ne voulons point en fajre Justice qu'il n'ait part; 
devant vous. Nous fommes prests a vous le 
livrer pour le punir felon son Crime, apres quoy 
nous vous fupplions tous de nous Ie remettre, pour 
lui faire sentir a notre Plaisir, combien nous de-
testonsun pareille Action. 

L. Text er, 
Marseilles, 
Pierre Ozon, 
Bouvard, 
Rene Griot9 
^Dominique, 
Le Monniefv 
Belgarde, 

Au Nom de tous les Pusonniers* 

/?»Reat is my Concern to render you the Ac-
^ count of the melancholy Accident which 
has happened here. 

The Night before last, between tbe Hours of 
Eleven and Twelve, an accidental Fire broke 
out in the Back-return of the large old Prison, 
in the lower Apartment, which so quickly com
municated the Flames, the Whole was on a 
Blaze in a few Moments, and all Endeavours 
to extinguish it timely proved vain; the major 
Part of the Prisoners teing asleep, many, alas 
loo many, have perished. 

I was my self, as usual, the Close of the 
Evening, in thole Apartments, and repeated my 
Caution and Orders to have the Fire and Lights 
all out at Eight \ at Eleven, the Turnkey was 
his Rounds, and every Thing Tery safe and 
orderly, and had not many Minutes returned to 
bis Room, when the dreadful Alarm was given; 
when \ immediately mn into the Prison, and 
feeing the Flames fo far advanced, endeavoured 
to save as many Souls as possible, by opening 
the Prison Doors, and ordering them all to sol-
Idw me into the Street, to the Number of near 
Six Hundred; being assisted with the Guards, 
they were conducted to the other Castle Prison, 
Without the Escape, as I believe, of a single 
Man. 

This done, all Endeavours were then used 
to subdue the Fire, and save, if possible, the 
adjoyning large prison; for indeed such a Storm 
of Wind and Rain I scarce ever bave feen$ and 
the Sparks and Flames flew so far, I expected 
one Quarter of the Town would have been 
laid in Ashes, and my own House not a Hun
dred Yardi off, 

I as early1 as possible sent and acquainted Mr. 
Fearne of tny Misfortune, to whom the Town, 
as well as me, owns tbe greatest Obligations, 
for by his Direction, and Assistance of bis Peo
ple and Water Engine;, incredible Damages 
were in a great Measure prevented. 

The Officers Prison joyning the laid Back? 
return, Waft on Fire, and is partly pulled down, 
but extinguish'̂  by $i* in the Morning -f the 
large Prison Roof much damaged, &c.-the Par
ticulars of which hope you'll now pardon" me, 
being greatly disordered from the Injuries I that 
unhappy Night received, but have this pleasing 
Consolation, let what will happen to me, that 
I was Instrumental in laving many Live^ at the 
utmost Peril of my own. 

Yesterday Morning I called out all these Pri* 
soners into an open Field, where I kept them 
some Hourt to ah* theft, being-a fine Day $ and 
Upon a correct Muster, 54 were missing, which 
I believe aU perished ; and 25 were that Night 
conveyed ta Hospitals, with broken Limbs, 
scorchtd a\id burnt * already 59 Remains of Bo
dies ard found id the RuinJ, and interred j the 
rest not y$t fpnie, *t, or quit?^ronsomed. Shall 
transom you a former Account fo soon as pos- hia Crime 5 after whicb, we air beg of you ta 
sibl^ I can collect my Books and Papery which return him to us, that he may be made sensible, 
were disepneerted jn order to l^iayed. 4 ina Manner agreeable to our1 Inclination, how 

TKe mesofed {*ttec fiom my Body of Pri- I much we detest soch an Action, 
sonera will, I hope, convince you s was not in- 1 Itt-the Natbe of all the Prisoners* 
active upon this melancholy Occasion. I 

Translation ofthe aforegoing Letter. 
Sir, * 

A L L here invite us to assure you, of ouf 
""• most humble Respects, and to give you' 
Marks, by cur poor Thanks, of our Acknow
ledgment for the signal'Service we have received1' 
from you. You have bthaved to us like a Fa
ther* permit us to make sr Returft like grateful 
and dutiful Children. We owe you our Lives, 
and are incapable, in the present State of our 
Affairs, to make- you an equal Return for so 
precious a Presents But, Sir, be persuaded we* 
ihall give an Account in France of the humane 
Treatmerit We have received from you. We 
are sensible that suth an Act of Generosity on 
your Part can only arise from a Greatness of 
Soul: We also thinks we (hould be guilty of* 
the blackest Ingratitude, if wa should forget such 
a Benefits We had not the least Hand in the 
dreadful Disaster, you have unhappily been Wit
ness to-as well as we ; and we utterly abhor it. 
A wicked Portuguese was the sole Author of it. 
We will tfdt do Justice uport him for it, till he 
had appeared besore you* We are ready to de-

hint td you, to be punished according to> 


